
95 Corinth Road, Heathcote, NSW 2233
Sold House
Thursday, 16 November 2023

95 Corinth Road, Heathcote, NSW 2233

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 705 m2 Type: House

John Haidar

0477088088

James Hankins

0488223324

https://realsearch.com.au/95-corinth-road-heathcote-nsw-2233
https://realsearch.com.au/john-haidar-real-estate-agent-from-kore-property-sutherland-shire
https://realsearch.com.au/james-hankins-real-estate-agent-from-kore-property-sutherland-shire


$1,130,000

Discover a haven of timeless charm with this first-time-offered family home, a cherished haven meticulously crafted and

cared for by its original owners. Nestled amidst the serenity of nature, this much-loved home provides a tranquil retreat

away from the hustle of the street. Boasting a flexible floorplan, the interior seamlessly blends functionality with warmth,

offering a canvas for your unique vision. Step outside to discover incredible outdoor spaces, perfect for entertaining or

simply basking in the natural beauty that surrounds. This property is not just a house; it's an invitation to create

unbeatable memories and forge a lifetime of cherished moments.KORE Features. Open plan living, dining and kitchen

with high vaulted ceilings, A/C & ceiling fan. Spacious kitchen with breakfast bar, plenty of storage and skylight.

Well-proportioned bedrooms, main with ensuite & three with walk-in robes. Additional family/rumpus room downstairs,

perfect teenager retreat. Main bathroom with bathtub, plus two separate W.C.'s. Flexible floorplan, great spaces for

working from home, study, games room, etc.. Multiple incredible & private outdoor entertaining spaces surrounded by

nature. Inground swimming pool and spa, with swim jet & waterfall rock feature. Beautiful treetop & valley views from

front deck and main terrace. Oversized double automatic garage with internal access & plenty of storage/workshop

space. 250m approx. to Forum Drive Reserve and Heathcote National Park. Within 3km to Heathcote and Engadine

shops, schools, cafes & public transport #sellwithkore #kore2233Disclaimer – All information contained herein is

gathered from sources we believe to be reliable. However, we cannot guarantee its accuracy and interested persons

should rely on their own enquiries.


